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weapons a man cannot use to obtain

ends. If women aro to become a part
political lire or tins country they
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A woman, while tender, Is

srtronp and brave and does not allow her-
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She, like the can forco
tck her tears and bid her sons return

or on their shields.

TAKES an enormous amount ofITcourage, more than most of us hae,
to give up any thins for a
Whole year. Hut havo you ever tried
Just "doing from day to day?

of this sort becomes a
Virtue.

I knew a man who could not stop
He once mado a that ho

Would give up for three
the fifth week found him puffing away
again. Then ho decided ho would not

gain make such a when ho
It. But one summer, whUe

out In the woods, ho ran short of tobacco
and did not smoke for four days. Then,
the fifth day, ho put off until the
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THE WOMANLY ONE
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and questions submitted to thit deportment must be written on one side of

the paper only and sinned wlih the name of the writer. Special queries like those given
ttlow are invited. It is understood that the editor docs not necessarilv indorse the
tentiment expressed. All communications' tor this department should be addressed
u follows: THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

TODAY'S
1. When one cannot afford different floor

swirlings for summrr, lionr cn tho rugs be

ntetel?
t. now ran carpel be brightened?

S. How should, a rusty gas ocen be cleaned?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
l. A medlum-Ue- d ellce of white bread con-tal-

Bftr calories, while a Mice of Ilonton
tntwn bread of ubout equal klie contains 100

' aloriea.

t. The oven should maintain n temperature
t3e .k qo .! I'nlirentieit to properly

jp

IpT

bake aponce rake.

S. Suecotaih Is componed of corn nnd Hnin

tvui, aerred usunllj- - with butter or a while
Mince.

Footl Value of Macaroni
to the Editor of Woman' raoe:

Dear Madam Macaroni, noodles. rlc and
ther cereale furnlih much nutriment nt ery

tittle cotti oatmeal and cornmeal are al;o very
low In price. Ready cookeil cereals, althouitn
thay are convenient and add jarlety. are more

xpenslve than the raw cereals. AIo thev re-

quire, more cream or milk. (MKa.l i. a.

Ham Loaf
to the Editor of Woman' Paoe:

Dear Madam I am sending you this recipe
fur ham loaf, which makes a nice dish for
Sunday euppers. One pound raw ham. one cup-

ful dried bread crumbs, one cupful bolllnn water.
two beaten cbs. teaspoontui mu-- i

tard, teaspoonful salt. Hun the.
hara. Including- the fat. throuih the meat chop-
per, add the crumbs, water, cbks and ason- -

Inr. Mix well and bake In a small bresd pan.
In a alow oen for an hour and o half.II1T.IIj1a 7

Becipe for Dandelion AVine

TO the Editor or woman s
Dear Madam will you Kinnij oiiks a

, nt vnn, nnner hv tillhllshlnir A recipe for
maklntr dandelion wine? I have tried for sev.... .. . 1.. i Via ia nai'ap Iwinn miff ft ttUOfPKtlm
ful. Perhaps lomn reader ot the Lvemno

Riverside. N. J. l

Ipef Steep the (lowers in boiling water for
Ave minutes, then strain off tho liquid.
pressing the flowers hard. Sweeten to taste
and add brandy in tne proportion oi one
pint to every four gallons of liquid. Pour
Into bottles and set away uncorked until

ffX
' vf'fermentatlon ceases, then draw oft and re--

feV? bottle.

FC'A ti.ii. t.ut.. w:u c.,n t..i.aT ALAliail ll liuiuncs fiiiii aau.v iniwiv
9a fas T.dlleir ot Wonian'm Paat!

Z- -i Dear Madam Will you please, throuch your
kt. eolumna. tell me how to cook Italian nrtlchokea

Efft tartara sauce? li. I. T.
Kf Ji,' After removing the stems and outer
bjp., leaves irom tne articnoKes cui oui tuo

Jr scores witn a snarp Knue una my tnese in
sr ,coia Biutea vratsr xor one-iiiti- uuur. urtiiii
fcfH i- -t and put Into a saucepan with enough boll- -

iW ft. Jn wa'er to cover them. Cook until
drains then serve them with the fol- -

rafp u lowing sauce: One-hal- f cupful melted but- -

AS?''' juice, a pinch of French mustard, salt and
paprika, a lew drops or onion juice and one

iteaspoonful of olive oil. Beat over the fire
Jsr;.HitIl well blended, then remove and Ulr

JJt into a beaten egg very slowly so the hot
EBauld will not curdle the esc. Beat tin--

i. light and pour over the artichokes.

irjjf , Her erred to Headers
' S"KIe' tn nattor or ivoman raaei

"" a'l'Vr'toear Madam Kindly oblige me by printing In
( j, ji rour; paper a formula for cleaning white hemp

,4.' ' (. ao.a. nu v;.

can any reader supply this Information?
i.4i.r

v; To Stain Leather Black
fjm liltor of Woman's Pane:

r'auaun can you tell me bow to stain
mincr a perraanem piacK7 ui, T, i.

leather may first be mordanted With
utlon ot logwood extract, then given

wun a solution or iron sulphate
iraa.

. Brightening Opals
'a, Editor of Woman' Paoe:

am I there any way of brightening
In a ring witnoui taking them to a

MINNIE C,

them with oxide of tin or putty
on a piece of chamois skin, wet:

"With refined cha'.k, also on wet charri.
attli), then scrub the opals with a soft

flipped in water.

,4'v Apportioning Income
MM JMttor of Woman's Page.

Kadata What la tha proportion of ons'a
arnteh should ba Itwnt fnp rent nA

r. -- ii -- zr"z -- - -
taaJBVuiT (V huh cvunisieai

i tOJKJB.E
l 'an Inooiaa of $1000 a year It U

it,)Mr. eanu wiovua d pm Mr
.wmiar.-.iRw- i

Vyvettes
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This hat puts up n hold front of
straw and silk, and dangles a tassel

on its left side.

next day, and so. front day to day, played
this trick on himself until ho bad ab-

solutely lost tho taste.
You can nt event yourself from spend-

ing money in much the same way. Some-
times when you aro busy you Just keep
putting off doing what seems to you
absolutely necessary shopping until you
tlnd that, after nil, you weio not obliged
to have the things you craved.

During ' May, when the days grow
warm, most of us begin to realize 'the
folly of our winter expenditures, and to
wish we had saved up "agalnit the time
fur the summer vacation." For the girl
who supports herself, vacation saving
funds nro a boon. One somehow man-
ages to spare that certain sum each week,
whether It Is one dollar or ten, yet how
Impossible It seems to put aside that sum
If It Is left entirely to yourself! Tou aro
always Intending to do It "next week."

INQUIRIES
). In It proper for a bride's attendant, In-

stead of ronilnc up the center aisle, to appear
lit the 'doom on elUier aide of tho chancel and
to down the aisle to meet the bride, then
escorting her up?

2. What kind of flowers tnltable for weddings
are plentiful In Mas'?

3. How ii the neddlnc cake distributed?

1. Cosmetic states nre gloTes the Inside nf
which has been spread with a preparaUon to
soften nnd whiten the hands when worn at
night. A composition ot the following Is often
used: Fire ounces of spermaceti cerate, one
dram balsam of Peru, stir for file minutes,
Iour off the clear portion, add one-ha- lf dram
oil of nutmeg, twehe drops oil of cassia,
tnelte drops essence of ambergris, nnd stir
until cold, then spread In mock kid or lamb-
skin gloves.

2. Following Is a formula for a powder for
the prevention of odorous perspiration! Four
drums line oleate, three drams boraclo acid.
Keep surface constantly roTcred.

3. An efficacious tooth powder Is composed
of equal weights of charcoal and sugar flavored
with clove oil.

To Reduce the Face
To the Editor of Woman' Paoe:

Dear Madam I have a very fleshy fare, but
am skinny elsewhere, What causes this and
how can I reduce It? E. II., l'almerton. Pa.

You might obtain the desired results with
vibratory treatments.

Drying the Hair
To the Editor of Womun's Paoe:

Iar Madam My hair Is long, but very thin
and dry. What can I da to make It thicker?
Do you think that drilrtg the hair In front of
a radiator is Injurious to It? NEI.I.IK.

Itub vaseline Into tho scalp with the tips
of the fingers at night. Prying tho hair in
this way is not particularly good for It ;

If possible try to dry It In tho sun; falling
this, rub it dry with a towel or fan It,

Will Married .Men Be Drafted?
To the fiditor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam I have been married atlout nine
months und wo have been living with my par-
ents until now, but we are to go to house-
keeping this month. I am very anxious to bo to
housekeeping and couldn't wait until the time
came, but now that war has broker, out I am
very undecided about It. as 1 would not like
to break up housekeeping If my husband had
to go to war. I have heard persons say that
men married six months before war was declared
will bo drafted, but as we have been married
nine months do you think my husband Is safe?
Will they take all married men?

(MRS,) B. C.
As the conscription hill has not yet been

passed It to impossible to tell you Just what
the provisions for married men will be. If
you follow the newspapers cloicly you will
probably secure this information very
shortly.

One-Piec- e Bathing Suit Other Queries
To the Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam (t) Is It good taste for a girl
to wear an Ann-tt- o Kellermann bathing suit In
a pool when all tha awlmmers aro girls r
women ?

C') Which would bo better to wear with a
street suit of blue black oxford ties or blackpumps or brown?

(3) When a man Invites a girl to the the-
atre may she ask him where the seats are to
be so as to know how to dress or would a
suit with dressy waist and white gloves be allright anywhere In the house?

(41 Do young girls wear white kid gloves to
a tea?

(3) Can one go to summer dar.ces withoutgloves, even to carry them?
10) Are the light sports suits appropriate to

wear shopping? CONNIE.
(1) If a girl really wants to learn to Bwlm

she' can do so much more readily It not
hampered with skirts, stockings, etc. The
one-pie- bathing suits are quite de rlgueur
In a pool reserved for women. (2) Purely a
matter of choice. (3) A suit with a dressy
waist and white gloves can be worn In any
part of the theatre, It would be safer to
wear these than to wear evening clothes
unless you were sure of the man, too, ap
pearing in (ull dress and you can hardly
ask him where the seats are. (4) (C) (6) Yes.

Costume for Afternoon Wedding
To the Editor of Woman' Paoe: t

Dear Madam I am to attend a weddlnc this
month. It will take place In tha afternoon
about S o'clock. What sort of a gown should
I wear? Must glovea be worn to the church?
I am to go to tho reception after 'the cere-
mony, BLANCHE.

A frock ot georgette crepe and crepe de
chine combined, or some such soft material
In' a light color would be most appropriate.
Flesh pink, del blue, oyster gray, Ulao and
champagne color are the prettiest colors
from which to (elect. A straw or' georgette
crepe hat and white gloves should be worn.
The gloves need not be kept on at tha
breakfast. ,

White Spota on Nails
Ta the MtUor WenwMs'- - Putt)',.

Hi" ,"?
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THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

T.V A
1 Una dropped from tho ear should fall
Just back of tho first Joint of tho great toe.

Many persons stand with tho hips placed po

far forward that If a plumb lino were
dropped from tho ear It would fall opposlto
tho heel. In this position the chest Is

flattened, the abdominal muscles nre re-

laxed and the lower abdomen protrudes. In
a correct position the chest Is curried well

forwaid, tho hips are held well back, Tho
back Is quite strongly uoncava and tho an-

terior wall ot tho trunk Is convex. Tho ab-

dominal mur-cla- nre well drawn in. This
position may bo secured without the aid
of an Instructor by tho following method;

Standing wllh tho back against a wall
or a door, press the heels, hips, shoulders,
back ot head iinil tho little linger side of
each hand firmly against tho wall. Now
push the shoulders forward away from the
wall bv bending the head backward until
the eyes look straight up to the celling,
keenlnir tlio heels, bins and hands llnnly
pressed against the wall so as to fix the
muscles of tho trunk ; then bring the head
forward away from the wall, drawing tiown
tho chin without allowing the shoulders to
moe backward.

The poise of the body will now be found
very nearly correct, but sllKhlly exagger-
ated. Ilelax the muscles sllKhlly while Ftll
holding the rhest tip ; step out from the wall,
swinging the arms and tin- - result will bo a
perfect standing and walking pulse. Per-
sons past middle life whose occupations
havo been sedentary, especially those who
have bi'i'ii occupied with desk work, nte
generally and d

to a very marked degiee Not Infrequently
in such cafes so extensive changes ot tlio
muscles and bones haw occurred that the
form of the body has become fixed and
cannot b entirely corrected This Is espe-
cially true In cases In which ossification
of the caitllages of the ribs has taken place.
Kveii in such cases, however, wry great Im-

provement may be scented, and the bcnclU
to be deilved from an approximate approach
to collect ntt ituilo Is so great that the
effoit Is well woith while.

Sore Throat
What Is tl.o best home remedy for sre

throat? T J. K
Tlio best remedy Is hot water. It should

be applied outside and Inside : outside by
means nf fomentations for llfteen minutes
or half an hour twice a day : Inside by a
gargle nf hot water, as hot as can bo
borne, every fifteen minutes or halt hour
until tellewd. Drink plenty of hot water,
so as to get Into a pmftiso perspiration. If
there is fever, cool tlio skin With spongo
baths. Keep the feet warm. It the symp-
toms aro severe apply Ich In a bag to
tho outside of tlio neck and give tho pa-
tient llttlo pieces ot ico to swallow. A
few houts of this treatment will effect a
cure In simple cases. Seo that tho bowels
are thoroughly moved and tako fresh fruit
Julco and cereal urucls for forty-eig- hours.
A physician should bo consulted In all
hevere cases of Inflammation of the tlnoat.
It should also bn bornn in mind that in
most cases acute Infections of the throat
aro Infectious.

Chronic Catarrh of the Windpipe
Is chronic catarrh of the windpipe curable?

V. V. S.
In most cases this disease may be cured.

A lung specialist should bo consulted.

Loss of Voice
What Is tho cause of loss of voice nhen a

person feels well otherwise? W. II. H.
Tho loss of tho voice may bo due to an

Inflammation of the mucous membrane
of the larynx or to an Inflammation of the
nerves controlling the muscles of the
larynx, Tho loss of volco is sometimes
due to hysteria. Sometimes a change of
altitude will causo the volco to return
and when the trouble is due to hysteria the
voice may bo suddenly recovered at any
time.

Enlarged Glands
What Is the cause ot enlarged gland In a

chlld'B neck? MUS. U. II. .

Tuberculosis.

Normal Blood Pressure
What Is the normal blood pressure'

C. V H.
The normal blood pressure Is 100 to 120.

It Is an error to suppose that the normal
blood pressure In a given case may be
found by adding 100 to tho person's age.
It Is true that this simple formula will
usually give the averago blood pressure,
but tho average blood pressure of adults Is
not normal but too high. The majority
of men smoke. Both men and women uso
tea and coffee and eat so much meat that
hardening of the blood vessels begins pre-
maturely and by the time middle age Is
reached considerable advance has aheady
been mado in degeneration. If a man who
Is furty years of ago has a blood pressure
of 140 the Indication is that degenerative
processes are at work In the body which
aro making him prematurely old. His
blood pressure should not be more than
120. The writer Is acquainted with many
people sixty jears of ago or older who
havo lived tho simple llfo and who have
blood pressures ranging from 110 to 120.
A higher blood pressure means old age,
beginning or advanced, whether found in a
person forty years of age or seventy-flv- e

years.
(Copyright.)

If the buttcryou use
ever has a garlicky
or other unpleasant
flavor, try

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Its delicate flavor is
always the same all
the year around and
is never obscured
by heavy salting.

Be sure it comes to
you in our own Mer-ifo- il

wrapper, which
' insures purity, qual-

ity and quantity, j
Avoid butter with a
wet wrapper. Wa-

ter is dear at butter
prices.

AYER&McKINNEY
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IN THE, MOMENT'S MODES
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SfsS5S3S35Ka threatened slimMf silhouette "bouffant"

wSiPrT Syiji. effects nre still
iM cSlll-l- . sanctioned by no- -

wkf Jtvllsl table authorities.
U mTfil Soutacho braid in

jC U1ssIm rc('' y c " w nn'l
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fl mWF 'Bell - .shaped sleeves,

with separate inner
cuffs closely fitted,
are undoubtedly an
important asset. n
inch-wid- e girdle w
veals itself for 11 brief
space to reassure onu
that all is not care-
lessly loose and

as seems at
first the ease. The
fullness in tho skirt
would not be permis-
sible in any other ma-
terial save crepe, or
something 0 rj u a 1 1 y

soft-bodie-

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Sometimes my worries
rvc.$ me. 30 ;

They swfc.rm bout.
Vs thick c.s tee.s:

Tt'5 nice to think in
times like tkcJt

The. world is full oF
books znd trees."

rvvctn. (X)
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Peanut Cutlets

Add ono cupful of ground peanuts to tho
same amount of bread crumbs well sea-
soned. Hind with well-beate- n gg, form
Into cutlets, dip In egg und bread crumbs.
Then bake and serve with tomato sauce

Electric Co. Adds $20,000,000 lo Capital
TltENTO.V, May 3. Tlio Public Service

niectrlo Company Increased lt capital
from J30.000.000 to $00,000,000.
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Silk Underwear
Poor Indeed Is tho girl who does not at

somo time or other wear silk stockings or
undeivvcar. It has been found that it Is
not tho wear on these articles that causes
them to glvo way so rapidly, but the acid
In the perspiration. Thus, It you would
rlnso out your stocks or estsW blouse as
soon an they aro taken off, their life would
bo lengthened threefold. Another good Idea
Is to havo three or four pairs of stockings
going Instead ot ono or two. You will be
surprised to note how long a pair ot stock-lug- s

will last when worn only onco or twice
a week.

It has also been claimed that It silks
aro washed at night they will not turn yel-
low. It seems that there Is something In
tlio night air that has a bleaching Inffti-enc- n

on tho silk, and undoubtedly It Is the
lack of sun.

Hemstitching
nest work, done while
jou wait; also In cold
and allver.

Skirt Pleating
In su'nrny. Hoi, Side

und Aceordlon
Buttons

covered In all styles.Ilest' lln.li
I Parisian Plaiting & Novelty Co.

"108 So. 13th Street

enaro&o.
Second31bor356hion. Shop

wio oi.
Opposite

Wanamaker's
100 Jersey and Tailored Suits, formerly $29, $35 and $39.50,

for tomorrow only $19.50, $21.50 and $25.00.
ALSO

150 Dresses Serges, Silks, Taffetas, Crepe de Chine,
Georgettes and "Crepe de Meteor all of the very latest
stylet, will go for tomorrow only from $10.95 up.

ALSO
Exclusive Millinery $10, $15 and $20 Hats for

tomorrow only $4.95 nnd $6.00.
50 Coats of the very latest styles nnd materials will go at

$15.50, formerly $22.50 to $37.50.
No C. O. D. No Exchanges No Approvals

Our 2d Floor Economy Shop means a savin; to you. A visit
will convince you. Under the personal supervision of
Madame Socket.

w$m

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Revised Prices
In Standard Lines of High-Clas- s Apparel

T6 give constant change of selection current styles are
offered now, in the heart of the season, at important
reductions.

Day, Afternoon and Evening Dresses, $25.00
High Cost Women's Suits, $OQ CA
formerly up to $65.00... OO.OV ,

SPECIAL

10 Black and White Check Suits $20.00
Diitinctive.MUlinery $10.00 and up,

lJ:ms'Mat.iAi.rumMi'JthkasM'fi''" ,r Mr: l WHt. t mil,..iiHHHfBslBBIBaVasmsV "fV . J.a. jrr
:&

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XXIX The
I got out ot bed yesterday 1

WHEN'-
that the houso was onco more

beginning to havo tho scattered look that
It had before Old Maid Tompttlns cleaned It

up. 'My father was In bed nnd had fried
somo pancakes for Itovv'dy nnd me. When
I ate them I wondered why wo never had
anything but pancakes. Then I heard the
birds In our yard scolding, and I went out
and found Wilbur Carpenter up In our tree
trying to rob a bird's nest. Ho started to

lido down when ho saw me, but I toiu
Howdy to go to It, so Wilbur climbed back
again.

He wrapped his legs around n limb and
hung on nnd smiled nt me and said, "Hello,
Patsy." I sat on the step and smiled nnd
kept my faco shut. Then ho Bald, "Did you
lllco the Ice cream I left on the fence for

Iyou yesterday?" I said, "Vou didn't leavo

It tliero for me, but I got It. What aro you
doing In our treo robbing our bird's nest?"
Ho said, "I wasn't. I was Just looking In

her nest to see. how many eggs she has. I

think I will omo down now nnd go home.
I shouldn't wonder If my mother wants
me!"

Ho started to como down, but Howdy
jumped nt his foot and growled, nnd Wilbur
pulled his foot up nnd said, "Aw, you know
me, Patsy." I said, "I sure do."

I didn't do anything the whole morning
but sit on the step and keep WUbur In the
tree. At l.fst his mother camo down tlio
street looking for him, and bo told me not
to say anything, for sho .would whip him
for robbing birds' nests. Po I said to her,
"Hero Is your bad little boy up In our treo
robbing our bird's nest." Hut ho said, "No,
mother, her dog chased me, nnd I had to
run In here and climb the tree." Ills mother
said, "Como down out of that treo at once."
I said, "If ho does I will havo Howdy blto
him." Sho said, "I will foam tho police to
como and shoot your dog," I said, "They
can't, for he has got a license."

Sho went up to tho tree nnd pulled Wilbur
down, nnd I called Howdy away and put out
my tongue at her. Then Howdy and I ram

At the Sign of the BeautifulGolden Ostrich
Neck Boas

Fans & Fancies
Made from
Your Old

Oitrlch FeatherVf&jem v
Faradise. (Jours. NnmtdLIVV I Marabou, etc.. renovated.
Jseir plumes nnd fancies

In stock or made up to
order.

MAILH0T 1510
Chestnut St.

Preneh Peother Over and Dresner.
Vail Orders Ktceinn Prompt .Attention.

THE YARN SHOP
Good Shepherd Yams

,n all dfRlrnblo tha1ex.
New ft Style In Hnmf-Kn- lt Sweater

(Wo 'JVarli Ymi to Knit Without Charge)
123 SOUTH SIXTKlaNTH ST.

Second Floor

vision. From the selection of
cocoa beans till it is packed in
tight tin containers, experts
each manufacturinp; process.

No wonder Wilbur's is the first
only choice of those who

H. O. WILBUR & SONS,

m -- 1I,VLS1MKIC

set
of

i' In . m ' VfetfftK.
touch of

so

"Tlfa ('r

(A) The Petite Tump.
Calf or Tatent Colt 4.50

White 5.50
Sizes 2H to

( B) A New English for
Misses and

heel. '

Fine Dull Calf 11.00
Whits Buck 6.50

Sizes 2'i to
Wlns-TI- n Sports

are the vogue for the Lady.
null 16.60
Tan Cordo 7.00

White Buckskin s.OO
Sizes 2"4 to

'Til, Ftat

SHOES and

J 4
Avenger

bled and went out to see June, the young
lady In tho hammock.

Sho was In tho hammock Jusy the earn,
as she was the other time, and she said,
"How do you do, ladybird?" I said, "Pretty
well, thank you, and kind of sh
laughed as If that was a Joke, and went and
got me somo not very biscuits and.
somo Jam and a glass of milk.

I tho wholo afternoon, and
t?io took mo upstairs and showed me tht
pink nlglitlo out on tho bed In th
llttlo room, and she had left It thera
just for me, for sho knew I would
again. Then her father camo home and
shook hands with mo and asked If he could
foam my father so ho wouldn't bo worried.

s;d no, my father had I could
stay there any time, hut to let Howdy slsep
In tho room with me. Tho young lady asked
mo If I'd llko to sleep with her, and 1 did,
with my arms around her.

I ihuycd, "Dear mother, I suppose you
know whero I nm. Any tlmo you don't set
mo In my bed I will be out here. What do
you think of tho way I It to Wilbur
today?"

Tho young lady, who was sitting up In
bed, told mo that her mother was In heaven,
too, and I asked her mother's name, and

I my mother to her and I
asked my mother for tho lovo of Mllto why
sho didn't ever teach my father to make
anything but "If you do nto

sister," I said, "you will have to
send 0110 that can eat Amen."

(Copyright)

Ihe nevl nf I'nts.v Hililare will ap.
pear In tomorrow's Ledger.

"The Prettiest

Hawthornes
f "Wnere Did You

Get That Jabot?"
5 Jabots brine that

S question every time. They are J
S tho Biniirtcst sort of neckwear 55 n ml smart women aro wearing; 55 them. A lurso variety of 5S styles pi events "rcncatlng." c

S Stock nf black sntln with S
net Jabot, 3.5 p.

1626 Chestnut St.
Jos. II. Hagcdorn,

Millard Merz. Treas. .

VxWM,,l,i'iiiiiitt1M,,,,V9

We are havlnr special salts of tbtm
every day now.

The Century Flower Shop
ISth Below Chestnut

m

Youthful -

HuaVBBBBSBSaVss DOWNSTAIRS
DEPARTMENT

,

to Ft
1204-06-0- 8

Market

av yjs&Srm sssssl

the ftMXf esA 3tn)air- - WM Lr MjL Jwatch Y I'rpvSsTr V

ftSUiflc JSiad
and J tVya"s ft-!)-

JI

demand V 1 R$gfl5gMBfU

Inc. gf JlWlLBUR llsL
iiiniiiniiini03

STANDAUI) NIIOES?

Footwear of Fashion

for the Younger Set
Every whim of fashion is represented in this footwear

of the newest mode. Of unquestioned style correctness, it
is in keeping with the demand distinctiveness.

Dalsimer footwear for the younger is designed by
experts who have studied the adaptation styles to the
growing foot.

Wall

Our new models
abound in and
Character, with a

ness

Dull
Kelgnskln

7
Pump, Fashioned

Young Women who favor the
military

7

(O College Girls'
Youps

Calf
Calf

Genuine
7

HOSIERY.

hungry."

cold

Btayed thero

spread
snld

come

that said

handed

then Introduced

pancakes. send
that baby

pancakes.

iidirnliiro
livening

Hawthorne

embroidered

1'rea.

Roses

St

appealing.

Fit

Street

for

Style

JQafamet
,. t ...S.v.al.jL't'tu , ,y , 4,. ,V .,i-vv'au- i


